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On Sale this Veek the Following Bargains :

Carpet and Rug De
partment.

4- -4 Carpet, only 29c. "

Ingrain Carpet worth 65c, sale price 50c.
Carped all wool, looks exactly like a

Moquette Carpet, sale price 75c. i v
Some of the 72x36 Bugs at $1, to arrive

by steamer. r v . , : . i
Handsome x&xa Rugs worth. $7.50, eale

price enly fl.SCt. , . 1

ilATTIKGSii- - 9c worth 15c
illc ". 15c "

"hi 15c 25c ..-
- -

B.25C. 37c
5- -

Lace Curtains
Many Styles Jlst opened. Special offer.

Our $1.25, tace Curtains 98c
$1.25

3.01" 2.50
3.00

" 6.ooi;:i' 4.50
CURTAIN POES25c

' t'
' Si' . ,50c

Blanket and Comfort
Deiyartment.

x
$1.00 BI14.NKETS 89c- 1.50 1.25

2.00 I 1.50
3.00 i " 2.50
5.00 I :..f- 4.00,

COMFORTS Jat 98c worth $1.50
$1.50 " 2.00
2.00 " 2.75
3.75 " 5.00

Down Comforty worth $7.50 for $5.00.
Extra size dofn Comforts worth $12.50

for $7.50. '

Flannel Underwear
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.- i -

One case Ladaes1 Ribbed Vesta and
Drawers at 50c worth 75c,

Our $1.00 Ribbed Vest this week 75c.
1.50 " "i 1.25.

Full assortment in Ladies' Scarlet Medica
ted Underwear.

Children's Cotton Vests and Pants 25c,
One-ha-lf Wool Tests and Pants 49c.
All Wool Vests knd Pants"75c.

Corset Department.

40 BRANDS TO SELECT FROM.

Thompson's Glove Fitting $1.00.
"" E. Satin white and black,

only f1.75." ;

W. B. Corsets, sold everywhere at $1.50,
this week $1.00.

"

W. B. 6 hook length, finest materials used
sale price only $1.50, sold all over the coun-
try at $2.25.

We are Sole Agents for these brands.

Gents' Furnishing De-partm- ent.

HATEKYE MEN!
Save your money by buying your Fur-

nishing Goods from this department.
We handle a superb line of Gents' Flannel

Underwear, White Laundried and Unlaun"
dried Shirts, Collars, Cuff and Neckwear"
We wint your trade and if style and price
will effect you, you will become a patron.

Cents' Flannel Underwear, gray 1 1 ii: i
sold elsewhere at "f 1.50 and $1.75, ourt
price 98c.

Gents' Medicated Sanitary Wool Under "

wear worth$2.50 sale price $1.75.

Dress Goods in Every

Conceivable Style.
- .

Look at our 25c counter which groans un-
der the weight of 10,000 yards of Dress Goods
worth from 30c to 40c per yard, your choice
for 25c. .
j Our entire assortment of Hop Sackings,
Storm Berges, Whipcords and Cheviots hav-
ing sold at 60c to 75c, sale price 49c per yd.

f 1 Whipcords at only 75c.

j tl Silk Finished Henriettas only 69c per
yard. - , ,: li :

j 65c Silk Finished Henrietta, isaleprice 49c
per yard, . -

! 54-in- Plaid Hop Sacking, something
very new, only f1.00. . '

Mouruiug Dress Goods.
40c Henrietta 25c.'
65c " 49c. ' ;
$1 Silk Finished Henrietta 75c -r-

- 1.25 Silk Finished Henrietta extra width
only 89c per yard. ;

i Mourning Veils, fipecial offer.
Our 13.00 Veils only $1.50. r

" 5.00 " v " 3.50.
' 7.50 " '. 5.00. .

Mourning Shawls, silk finished, at a re
duction of 50 per cent, this week only. . .
) SiLKS. Our department is ready for you

"Black Duchesse Silk and Satin worth $1,
sale price 75c j

Black Satin Bhadames $1.50 grade, sale
sale price $1.15. .

j. Changeable and Fancy Surahs too. .
j Verona Velvets, our $1.50 grade, en sale
jthia week at only $1.19, L

TRIMMING AND BRAID DEPARTMENT.
- "!

Serpentine Braid in all colors JL2Jc.
Black Serpentine Braid only 5cf 8c, 10c,

12ic, 20c. ;

Tousse Braid only 25c.
j" " narrow 15c.

Large Pearl Buttons, "fashion calls for
them, only 50c, 75c, $1.25. j .

LIVE
1 1 6 Market

H. L. FEN NELL,
124, 126 & 128 PRINCESS ST.

TTAVE TOU SEEN OUR "BICYCLE HORSE
CLIPPER?" HORSES CLIPPED NICELY AND
CHEAPLY" BY AN EXPERT. THE CLEANEST,
NEATEST AND MOST CONVENIENTLY AR
RANGED STABLES IN THE CITY AND EVE
RYTHING IS NEW. ; (

!&' BELL, Peopbtetoes.

T. B. KINGSBURY, EPiTOB.

TERMS LOF SUBSCRIPTION.
POSTAGK PREPAID.

Ths Dailt Mkssbkom, by man, one Tear $7-0-

tlx months, $3.60; three months, fL75; one month

60 cents. ...
'

at o cent- - a month; one
Strred to the citr

months or $7.00 a
week. 16 cents!; $i.76.fer three

T6Thb WbeiJy MKSSEN6Bi 8 pages) by mail,
months, 60 cents.sixone year, $.1.08;

.
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GET TOGETHER.

Mr. Clark Howell, of the Atlanta
Constitution, in his regular weekly arti
cle in the N. Y. Herald, tells how to

secure harmony in ' the Democratic
party. It is by all the Democrats get-- .

ting together on their platform. There
in no nther wav . If that is not done

then there must be division, discord,
defeat. Let the recent attempt at cur
Torifv mpninn- - have its trial, and in

- the mean time, if the Democratic party
does not mean ,to abandon all promises

nrf to let the shin co upon the rocks
there to stay, let it at the earliest as--

sembling.' of-
- the Congress in regular

: session in the beginning of December
go to work in utmost harmony and vsr- -

'nestness of purpose upon purely Demo-

cratic lines as set forth clearly in the
law of the party laid down last year at
Chicago.

. The members of the Congress ought
to be intelligent, educated, informed

t men, able to understand language and
pledges. If so, they know what the

.Democratic law is, and they ought to be
disposed to carry it out in the utmost
good faith. If not they are false to
pledge and traitors to party. They
ourht not to be so ignorant, with no
well, defined convictions, with no sta
bility of political principles that they
need to be instructed from the "White
House. Mr. Cleveland is but a man
and verv fallible withal. He is hot the
embodiment of all political wisdom and

. the treasure house of all economic
science. There are men in the Senate
who know as much as he knows and
who are as perpendicular and wise as
he is. The two Ileuses ought to be
able to frame laws without Executive

. hints, advice or d ictation. The geni us
of our great, free Government as con-

structed by (the Great Builders the
wise men of old requires that the

, three Departments of the Government
shall bo, separate and independent.
The Executive, may hot invade
the halls of Legislation. The Con-la- w

gress the making power is
wholly fre and independent and
cannot dictate to the President
within his own proper sphere. The
Judiciary must be and ia independent
of the Executive and Legislative De-

partments! but can pronounce upon the
Constitutionality of proceedings.

too let tile congress go to work upon
Democratic lines unawed, unseduced
with a sincere resolve to do the right at
every hazard and to maintain its inde-

pendence!
There is one part of Sir. Howell's

article it may be well to reproduce: He
"

says: :

" Whatever doubt there may have
been about the .financial plank of the
platform; whatever basis might have
existed fpr fine-spu- n theories justifying
one construction. or another, and thus
affording each side the opportunity of
declaring that its views accorded with
the declared policy of the party, there
can be no possible ground for doubt,
evasion, equivocation, reservation or
hesitation, as to the position of the party
on tariff reform and State banks. ,
. 'TheJ Democratic platform recom-
mends fhe repeal of the 10 per cent tax
on Statfc issues. There is no qualifica lion
about this or in the broad declaration
that th principle of protection is un-
constitutional, unjust and oppressive.
The path is straight, broad and open."

We may expect good results if the
Democrats pull together and "maintain
an unbjroken front against all attempts
to make them swerve from purely Dem
ocraticj lines. The light to guide them
in; a sincere and resolute purpose to
reheve and help the people is the law
adopted at Chicago. We may not doubt
that every genuine Democrat will
plumbf the track. Wobblers without
"fixed principles, who can veer with the
changing political , winds, may prove
false. The safety of the Democratic
party rests in honest dealing, in the
unbroken maintenance of principles, in
redeeming all pledges; in doing right.

BALLOT REFORM.

atz. soisr

Cam eron to Governor Carr is concerned,'

I say most candidly and pointedly that
it is false.' I am led to believe that the
issuing of general order No. 18 was
pure and unadulterated spite om the
Adjutant-Genera-l. He has earned his.
point in his own way, but let us hear if
North Carolinians say it is a crime to
wear the gray. It is possible that there
are no hallowed memories connecting
Gen. Cameron with the confederate

'gray.'? . -

SNAPS..

The Campania made twenty-on- e and
a quarter knots some 23 miles we
think an hour average in crossing the
Atlantic.- v j

An article in McClure1 Magazine
shows that chemistry has a Northpole.
It means 400 degrees below zero. . Think
of that. See the cheap and excellent
magazine for the facts. ; I

The transport Rio has sunk with
1,300 men on board and all were ' lost.
She was on her way from Rio Grande
do Sul to Rio de Janeiro with troops for
President Piexoto. .

The Georgia House of Delegates voted
down a bill to increase the pay of
Judges from $2,000 to $2,500. That
was wrongly, unwisely done. Pay all
their travelling expenses and give them
$2,000 salary.

A large Philadelphia carpet manu
factory ships carpets largely to England
and they are sold in advance. And yet
American carpets must be protected
against English markets What a huge
fraud and robbery.

Gen. Gordon has appointed Brig-Ge- n.

S.' S. Crittenden, of .South Carolina,
Major General of the South Carolina
division of Confederate Veterans. Gen.
Caper has become a Bishop in the Epis- -

eopal Church and resigned his place.
Ah election will be held hereafter.

Talk about hard times. It is more in
the mind than . in the pockets of some
folks. 00 thirty-fou- r mills at Fall
River, Mass., all but four paid divi
dends last quarter. But it was silver
that caused the panic. Bah!

Representative Bingham, of) Penn-
sylvania, introduced a bill in the House
to redeem the postage stamps. They
are used for money in the mails instead
of using money orders. This is an abuse
and the Government has tried to pre-
vent it. -

' '"
:

The Accles new gun is novj on exhi-

bition at Washington. It deals death
atjthe rate of thirty shots a second. It
resembles the Gatling. Speeds at the
rate of 800 to 1,000 rounds a minute can
bej maintained without difficulty and
with accuracy1 of aim.

I a .

According totheN. Y. Tribum.T&isliaj)
G.i E. Seymour is making war upon the
memory of the late v Bishop of Massa-
chusetts, Phillips Brooks. He charges
that some of the Bishops are trying to
"evacuate and deprave" "the Creed, the
Offices, the Catechism, the Ordinal and
the Articles'' of the Church, and they
are doing so, not openly and above- -
board, but by "evasions," ''sharp prac
tice," "trickery," ."clever attempts to
deceive," and through "the violation of
pledges, promises and vows."

MONTHLY MAGAZINES.

Historia for November has made its
appearance. It is devoted to historical
stories, is published at Chicago 20 Times
Building, and the price is $1, or 10 cents
a number. '!''!.
. North Carolina Teacher 'for October
has ita usual variety and is served at $1
a year in advance. . Published at Ral-
eigh. ' ' ' '; '..' ..;

Gpod House Keeping for November
maintains its good name well for useful
reading for the housekeepers and others
of the families It is a really valuable
monthly, terms $2 a year, and published
at Springfield, Mass. j

Fetter's Southern Magazine for Novem-
ber is the first number of a monthly pub-
lished at Louisville, Ky to be received
at mis Omce. It 13 a lnrcp attrnrtiVo
looking and well edited monthly and we
foijmd some of its articles entertainine-- .

Unlike most of the Northern magazines
now it gives unusual space to editorial
aepartments winch give variety and in- -j
terest not otherwise obtainable It has
"Comment and Criticism," "The Editor's
Table," "My Lady's Escritoire," "Books
and. Writers" and "Salmagundi.'' These
make it peculiarly desirable. With the
nef t number Fetter will be ehminated
and it will be hereafter The Southern
Magazini. Gen. Basil W. Duke con-
tinues asNeditorvwith Mr. Opie Read as
associate editor.: The price is S8.50 a
year, single copies 25 cents. It is illus-
trated.. It has been very cordially praised
by leading newspapers in many sections
of the North. : i. i

YOU CAN'T STAND
me Dig Diunaermg,

pill, probably. And
tuere s no reason why - you
should. Yon can get better
iieip, una more of it, withthings that are easier to take
o.uu easier in tneir ways Dr.
xierues feasant Pellets.

ine smallest in size.ana the pleasantest remedy,all the tot thronp--
- In every derangement of the

nverstomach, or bowels, these
uujr t eiieia wm give you moregwa. iney nave
eflfect on the lining membranesthe intestines. This assists and increasesthe natural action of the bowels, and per-

manently cures jaundice, Biliousness.nness. Hour Rtmunk t;,h i "sequent stupor or drowsiness.Fett,i., f uu &U1LUCUderangements resulting from sever exposure
nothing can equal them. !
JThey re guaranteed to give satisfaction, inevery case, or your money is returned. You"j wr ue yoou you get. This is truerle s medicine.time offer could be more busmess-lik- B I J

nCT MlUUnnn and vfeor onlrUr rn.
WU Jl lilHUilUULI Varicocele, night- -

y emissions, y

i Hindoo Remedy.wrirto;Ari:-t.tea- l Sold
. . Address

Ricksecker's

Pff t flllllCo
ARB the most laSTING

Perfumes madp A large assortment Just re--
ceived. Will you bIriuib

HE'ptL'.IUEIS.S XE : jlIS.Y GOOIS.

"

We need reform, but we need - true
reformers far more. We have always
needed reform, but never in the histojy
of our country have our people been in
such a state of mind as to be "readily
victimized by designing men as to-da- y.

Hewhoean abuse the conduct.of af-

fairs must, stands highhst in ' the esti-
mation of the public in many communi
ties. To them there is no good thing
in all the land; and hefwho proclaims
the evil, and makers the good appear
evil in their eyes, is a hero. This is
grossly wrong, and verges on anarchy.
Reform will come, put never in this
way, or by these meajns, or under such
leadership. BaleighfBecorderi C"

If a proper recognition of silver and
a material reduction' of , the tariff are
not secured during this administration,
a union of the South and, est will not
be difficult to effect, Such an alliance
may bring about results that will cause
gnash.ing.of teeth on. Wall street. Those
who glory in the unconditional repeal
of the Sherman law, may. not have
reckoned the cost of the accomplish-
ment of that end. It is all well enough
if a substitute is supplied, otherwise
who can foretell the result? One possi
bility that hovers ghost-lik- e over the
maybe grave of silver is alarming to be
hold. May we never come- - to witness
reality to which it seems" to beckon us
on. Clinton JJemocrat.

The struggle is over, so far as Con
gress is concerned. The silver men
have made a gallant fight. They have
a right to be proud of their course. The
people wm stana Dy ueni. -- or. this- - we
have not the least doubt. They have
stood firm against tremendous pressure
brought to bear upon them. Senator
"Vance gave some idea of it in his speech
at the State fair in which he told how
he had been begged and threatened and
worked on by the lobbyists sent' to
Washington bv the bankers and gold--

bugs. With all the patronage at his
disposal, greater than that of any ruler
on earth, the President has not been
able to carry his party with him. "You
have dictated the terms to us," said
Senator Gorman, an Administration
leader, addressing John Sherman and
his Republican allies in the Senate last
Saturday. A Democratic Admisistra-tionle- d

by John Sherman! What a
humiliating confession for a Democratic .

Senator to make! ReidsviUe Weekly.

'Magnetic Nervine, the great restorative
will cause you to sleeD like a child. Trv it
Sold by J. II. Hardin. . , ;

iHi
rH5-ea- 1" are

R 5 frcm CfffElSB
SUicC are easlv d- -

horTeriirij and all

Qoofynj purjiOA es
OTTo lehs. is b e1f"e f
2ihcC b urei ffiaa Isrd.
j. " ' ! f i

'

Made only; by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.

,

i - -
'

'". ; -

CUT PRICES
IN EVEBY DEPAETMENT AT

v -

Taylor's Bazaar.

Althongh our store Is large anil with
the beautiful extension we are over- -'

crowded with MILLINERY, UNDER-

WEAR, GLOVES, CORSETS, RIBBONS,

LACES, VELVETS, FEATHERS,
QUILLS, WINGS and HATS of every
known color and 6tyle. .

Cloaks! Cloaks!!
A large stoc to select from. In prices

we can surely suit one and all, as we
. luust reduce'our stock to make room for

the Holiday Goods which are crowding
la on us. By giving us a call yon will

Burely save money and time.

Taylor's Bazaar,
, 118 MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C;
Orders by mail promptly fillel. Agents for

Mme A. Kupport's FACE BLKACH."

AT, THE
Unlucky : Corner.
jQRESSED. POCLTHYi TURKEYS, GEESE,

CHICKJJSS, GUINEAS, Ac.
Fresli Goo.ls every day. Everything you can

call for tUU wcefc, except pictlel eei's feet. We
are out of them; will let knowyou when we get tosome. Butterine is equal to a good quality of

uiier ana ruacn cheaper. Have you
tried it ? Yours to order.

S. W. "Sanders & Co.

M. S. WILLflRD,

ISURAWCE, ton

Carolina Biiiidino,
: PRINCESS STREET,

polls; We believe that the Australian
ballot should be ! introduced as early as

possible in every State. Wherever
tried thus far it has worked weu. ii
may' not prevent all fraud and wrong,

for rascals are often more cunning and
resourceful that law and law-maker- s,

but'ijt will make fraud much more diffi
cult jand to that extent affofeLprotec- -

tion to legal voters and keep the ballot
boxes, from beirig changed or ballots
extracted, or false counting.

W believe that: there is enough of
honesty in North Carolina, enough of a
sense of decency enough of a genuine
lovei for the right, for square and fair
dealing, for the toaintenance of the vot
ing liberty to cure any wrongs that may
threaten the ballots. If not, then .North
Carolina is indeed fallen and in a most
woeful condition. If the public sense
rf ri ar'ht. ia ernna knrl it is rierht and fairv ' D f .
to cheat in elections and triumph by
fraid then indeed is "public virtue at a
discount and liberty is in peril, j i ;

lilBKKALi STRENGTH.'

The Parliame&t now in session may
prove a short (one. The news from
London is favorable to the . Liberals.
The boasted, insolent, bragging; oppo-

sition that so threatened led by Cham-

berlain is fizzled - but it .is .reported.
The Liberals aire now confident that
they will have an easy time in carrying
out their proposed reform measure. The
Tories are afraid to fight them as that
would be sure to injure their prospects
in the next election. The Tories are
frelely talking at the failure of their ob-

structive policy and a cablegram says,
they "have regretfully remarked that
Joseph. Chamberlain, who was mainly
responsible for the absurd obstruction,
is testing in America while his follow
er! have been obliged to curtail their
holidays." fi

The Parish Councils bill and the Em-playe- rs'

Liability bill will be put through
thjg House in short order. The only dah-g- et

in the way pi reform is the Parnell
wipg. Redmond's threatening letter
my not amount to much. In London
it is not feared. A cablegram states
th&t 'Redmond appears to be reconciled
tol the postponement of home rule for a
year, as far as the House of Commons
is concerned. His letter, in fact, is' ac-

cented as revealing of
hi$ impotence to injure the Government
in jjthe face of the Nationrlists unswerv
ing loyalty to Gladstone, without throw-
ing himself into the arms of the Tories."

Other measures will follow in order,
as;Mr. Gladstone has marked out, and
all these will; pass the Commons no
"doubt before another general election is
ordered. The grand old man was never
wiser, more astute, more superb in
leadership than in his 84th year.

HOME FOLKS.

Ve notice that Georgia and South
Carolina newspapers are noting the
"golden powers of Senator - Ransom's
silence." They say "he has just listened
and voted.." How did he vote? ;

&.n6ther splendid educational victory
has been achieved and North Carolina
is fon top again. Wake Forest out-kick- ed

the Tenhesseeans ''all hollow."
Rah! Let the cannonier fire his can
non. : j; '

that venerable North Carolina insti
tution Turner'ji North Carolina Alma-na- b

still flourishes in immortal youth.
It jjs out for 1694, and our old friend
Jatues H; Enniss, issues it at Raleigh,
N.G. We cannot recall the year when
we failed to see this valuable visitant.

IjVe copied yesterday from the Citizen
a cordial notice of a recent speech by
by Mr. J. C. Murphy in the Asheville
Criminal Court.! He was bom in New
Hanover County and is a son of Dr. II.
F. jMurphy. He is succeeding well in
his profession and is making a reputa
tion for himselfl He is cheirman of the
Democratic Executive Committee of
Buncombe county. The "Messenger is
always gratified to see the youth of New
Hanover forging ahead,

-
t ,

A paragraph in a letter to the Rich-
mond Times from Winston, tells this of
one of our judges: - i

if The jury wliich sat upon the Steven-
son murder case in Stokes county are
severely censured for their verdict of
"not guilty.", Judge "Winston, who
presided, expressed great surprise and
gate the men ;a genteel lecture. He
told them that if the law allowed him;
he jjwould punish them severely. UI am
ashamed of every man who sat on this
case," said his Honor."

There is a good deal of feeling now
between Governor Carr and Adjutant
General F. H. Cameron on the one side
ancl the Fayetteville Light Infantry on
the other side. A very shaip corre- -

. . . .OnWAnnn V i nt 1oyuiucni;e utxa iau.Bu piace ana it is a
real sensation in military circles. The
Fayetteville company is one of the old-
est n the United States. It wears the
gray which it honors. We confess to
much weakness for the historic gray. It
's ajsociated with the most splendid and
hemic part of Southern annals. Mai.
Vaji, commanding the company, wrote r

It really appears to me and mv en- -

urj company inai we nave been treated
treacherously, that deep rooted schomes
were laid for the purpose of embarrass- -
xngi'and doing us, injury."

To this Governor Carr writes a sliarn- -
-- ... of

repljy, in the course of which he says:
I am informed by the Ad j Utaht Gen--

e-- al that, shortly after the commence- - I

merit of this admaistration, in a con- -

vernation between himself and the com-madi-

officer of the F. h. X Com-

pany, he carefully explained to him the
vievfs of the administration in regard to i

the military of the State and told him
that; if the company did not desire to
conform to the law for the crovernment
of the State Guard that the best burse r
to pursue was to withdraw from the
Guard, and advised 'him to have the
company do - so. . Your commander is
reminded that the Adjutant General is
his superior, ani that your expressions j

about him are disrespectful, insubordi- -
nateljand offensive, and unbecominff a
soldier, and a reflection upon myself in
tnflt. vnn nova ruircicf ov-i-f Itt it. I..swuujr iguuicu me

aration that I, land 1 alone, as Gov--
ernor and Commander-in-Chie- f, have
assumes the issuance of order No. 18."

following this is a very nlkin letter
from John B. Broadfoot, Major of the
taifiievxue company, in which he says:

WHmingt
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65c Gents' White Shirts srw.
' Gents' White Wool Shirts. .75,,.

20c E.&W, Collars 12ic. c

' Cuffs 25c
ouc iNeckwear 25c.

50c.

Glove : Department,

Ladies Kid Gloves, Trouffoas.se. rin tPinner, Grovanni and Centinan Kid
$L00 Kid Gloves, the best in the worldMen's Kid Gloves worth 4fi.50 for i iq

Our expert fit the Gloves to the hands' ofthe purchasers. No gloves guaranteed afileavmg the counter. .
et

Domestic Department
4-- 4 Homespun 5c

. Checked Homespun 4c.
10c Shirting 8c.
30c Sheeting 24c

SPREADS.
89c worth ?1.10. -

$1-0- " -- 1.50.
1.37 " 1.7..

. ", 1.98 " 2.50.
New arrivals daily by Express of Coat?Waps and Capes; no two alike. -

GREAT CUT PRICES THIS WEEK OH

GARMENTS. . .

$7.50 Coats, Columbus Collar, J. 9S
6.00 " New Cut, $3.!.-18.0- 0

" Columbus Collar, lanre sleeve
fnll shirt nnW ! V

Handsome garments at ?18.0tl ' 20 V 2500nJ 9n iv ..l. 1.

oo.
on, N. C.

and knows akointelv whether the. pric
-r i:ncomplains of. dull trade, it is proof poau"

Cloves I Cloves! ;
98c INSTEAD OF SI. SO,

For Ladies Pique Suede Gloves, t7
desirable for the present season.

Ladies' Suede Gloves, with large15

tons S8c per pah-- , worth $1.55.

.- - cnllh
NO BETTOR EVER MADE jiND 0" "v

BY US, AS WE ARE THE SOLE AG1S'

at 7 o'clock Except

JUST RECEIVED, A "COMPLETE STOCK OF ARTIST MATERIAL, TUBE PAINTS, CA-

NVAS, STRETCHERS, EASELS? PALLETS, DRAWING PAPER, PASTEL CHAYOUS, ALL AT

LOWEST PRICES. FRAMES OF ALL KINDS MADE TO ORDER.

TumPr'? N v--.f
1 QClA. Jastont. .Orders from the CountrylOOt win meet with prompt atfeioa.

Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.

: TELEPHONE ISO. fS.
L. FETrJ ELL, The Horse Rlilliner.H

Street,
The Home Milliner.

114 WORTH FRONT ST.

CVR STOCK Of WINTER HORSE CLOTH--
ING IS COMPLE'IE,

FULL 8TOCK OF HARNESS, BUGGIES
TRUNKS AND BAGS.

satisfaction! GUARANTEED.

I

50c on
rtvpmin t i mn n aa xi

Corner Front arid Princess Sts., . Wilmington, N. C.

All Flew.! Seasonable Cnnrie Pi
the Dollar

imr. ti. . j .

oSerent dSaSSWuinfton LSt kJ7?5?2S
ffS &t 8 alwaT8-kee- P a enuS mm " bk for emergencies, and were

latefT ffera f?r good ?n hanJ- - This fa how we have Ppared a leponrf
k Ael. 1 Vrons and be an ob ect lesson to some of our high priced com--

.uow a g when 8h9 sees it!".fJ; "ri.wr J . Vm v km u imi i im ai-- m nA m j
second!;, priced elldt9 re Bcuooorn tumgs.i If the Australian ballot, or some other

J systerja that would practically insure a
free jballot and a fair 'count, were
nuoptea in every bouthetiQ State it

. would bo a step in the Tght direction
The liberties of a free people , are de
pendent to a very great extent upon an
unrestricted ballot for qualified 'voters
and the ballots counted by honest men
who will do right though the heavens

r fall. In France in 'l84S, the . elections

aw iauiu ui uuis u uiauuia rnirpra
well to meet the rush of thesebargains for the coming week in all ofpetftors. This is common!
correct or not. Vhrr37 f- uu.uvs.a v3 jm. uucfra v
that, firslly.we have, the right goods, and.

(xuiuieuse attractions for " and

Dress Goods Depart incut.
r

SUPERIOR QUALITY STORM SERGE, ail
pure wool, actual value 66c for 40c

ALL WOOL TBICOT worth 49c for 30c:
36 Inch CASHMERE, actual value 35e for 25c.
REMNANT 8ATTNB, worth 20c for 10c.

1 " CHEVIOT " 120 for 8c
100 FRENCH XiRESS FABRIC in Fbplin, Ben-

galee, Velour, Serge, or: Wnipcora In Fall and
Winter shades at 74c. li 'y-- ; -- ; -

75 NAVY BLUE SERGE 40 inches wide with
Uem stripes of silt and wool at 39c

EATRA HEAVY NAVY BLUE STORM SEHGE
64 inches wide at 75c. - : - at

$1.00 GLACE NOVELTIES, 40 inches wide, In
all the new colorings and mixtures at $1.23.

$3.00 Extra Fine Silk Wool Novelty Dress per
Goods, 46 inches wide, at $t.494 ,

SILKS AND. VELVETS we. are sel ipg; a $1 60
quality BUck Satine Stripe Silk and all pure Mlk
Fabric In fifteen different desig'-s- , In great de- -
mana ror uaaies' uresse at $1 25. oo

A $1.25 quality all siLK BLACK SATINE
DUCHESS, extra heavy rich and lou.trona 9Sc

A $1.00 quality BLACK FAILLH FKANCAISE
triple chain and warranted of great dura-

bility at SSc. '
j

' -

: 0

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S

Hosiery Department.
20c ; regular made COTTON HOSE, FAST

COLOR, 10c. Dric'e
25c Ladies' RICHLIEU HOSE, two toned" cot- -

hose, 15c. with
75c Ladies' REGULAR HADE CASHMERE our

HOSE, aU wool In black with ribbed tops and 69
meiiuro heels and toes 25c

60c Ladies' LISLE THREAD HOSE In solid
brown garnet 89c

Our Fall Goods are all

. , .

j - 'wg our wnue every one

our experience.

WHITE FRINGED. DOYLIES, regular price
69c, our price 49c. .-

- - -
.

6X LINEN HUCK TOWELS, regular price
16c, our pries 9c j ......

6
r

Handkerchiefs.
iuu Aozeu .Lames', FINE SCOLLOPED EM

BKOLDEKED, and Gentlemen's FINE COLORED
BORDERS, redaced from 15c at 6c

Gentk men's Fine Henstitched SUk and Ladies
Fine Embroidered Scolloped Handkerchiefs, re
duced from 59a to I5c and 40c. '

a spkniid Uae at greatly reduced nricVof
iais' fine Neckwear. , . - '

Our 75j Ladles' Buak Skin finished wool gar
ments in all shades, at 2$e aud 60c.

iL1 2lLadIe8 Qloves! aifferent shades, at

Toilet Articles.
Selected BATH AND TOILET SOAPS t n

ana ice a cake, sold lsewhere at lOc and 25c at
greatly reduced prices by the box. -

rmger Han Brushes 5c; Tooth Brushes from 6cup. French Polished Wood Solid Back Hair
Brushes, pure bristles, from 80c op.

COSSETS.
We havepurchased one thousand of the cele-

brated D. A Z. CORSETS ia white and gray, all
sizes, which we shall plape on sale daring the
coming week 49c, never before sold for less than
75c. Also the following sterling bargains: A
$1.26 Stripped bone Corset, high bust and long
'.waist, drab and white at 76c .

$L25 Extra Flae Coutel Corsets, long waist and
heavy boned. In a variety of makes' In white
at $1 oo. - ".: ':

Dr-- i Warner's Corset, a refralar $1.25 Corsetat 76c

at 6 a, rn'., and Closes

t.h rm;nr
. C r:wuw " TV 1 tj uTvcBi imxa ui au

Children's Hosiery.
25c Children's RIBBED FAST BLACK, an

cotton and' full regular made at 165$c - '."

sse Jrxtra Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose, fast
ujavK, aouoie Knee, at Sac , .

We keep the largest assortment of hosiery of
any house In the cl y.

Flannels, Blankets,
Linens.

We are sel lug BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
33K per cent, lower than mill price.

One jard wide WHITE TIVELLED FLAN-
NEL; regular price 19c per yard, our price 12jc

yard.
100 TURKEY RED COMFORTERS full size,

regular price $l.?0, oar pride 8c . -
,

50 FINE HONEY COMB AND MARSEILLES
ED; 8 PHEAD3. regular price $1.20, our price
cents. :..

.10--4 WHITE AND GRAY BLANKETS, reg-
ular price $!.2s, our pe 93c

10--4 EXTRA FINESr'HITE WOOL BLAN-H.EI- S,

regular price 4.50' per pair, our price
$2.60. - '.

12-- 4 CALIFORNIA AND FINE EASTERN
BLANKETS, regular price per pair $4.60, our
price $3.50. -

FINE EIDESDOWN STATEES COMFORT-
ERS, regular price $4.98, our price $4.60 .: ,

69 Inch GERMAN COLORED DAMASK, TUR-
KEY RED AND FANCY, regular price 66c, our

60c .!'...'.'- '
18 inch WHITE TWILLED TOWELLING,

fancy borders, ,pure flax, regular price 15c
pries 8,c. x. - .,-- j

inch BLEACHED SCOTCH DAMASK, reg-
ular price 69c per yard, our price 49cjper yard.

FINE LINEN HUCK TOWELS, hemstitched
regular price 89c, our price 19c

- New. Store Opens

held, under a plebiscite, were a palpa
Die, huge larce. , The result was Louis
Napoleon was elected President and in
a little while the Republic disappeared
and the Empire was set up and the Man
on Horseback rode down the1 streets of
Paris. We'must guard our liberties.
They depend upon the purity and free
dom of the ballot, and the exclusion of
all jfraud. --Men who vote when
not qualified to . vote should go
to the penitentiary for a year. Men
in charge of the ballot bos' and who
dare to commit a wrong, a crime against
the franchise richly deserve: the same
fate; It is a betrayal not only of a sacred
trust robbing an elector of a precious
right and privilege but it

;

is assault
upori and betrayal of liberty itself.

If j one party commits frauds another
party can do likewise. The

for years after the war perpetrated
gret and manifold frauds upon .votersanc' the ballot Has the Democratic
party stood aloof and refused . to follow
axxj suchjlegrading examples and to
perform such wrongs against! free men
and a free ballot ?

.. There must be a free, fair election in
all the States,! a the South, in the
North; The way to lose ourUberties is

IN YODK THBOAT 10c

J. H. HARDIN,
DRUGGIST, KKW MABKiT, - Saturday at I 1:30 p m.TELEPHONE NCj 6.


